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READ THESE I}ISTRUCTIONS FIRST

Do not open thc booklet until you are told to do so.
Write your narne, register number and class on all the work you hand in.
Write in dark b[ ue or black pen.
You may use a n HB pencil for any diagrams or graphs.
Do not use staFles, paper clips, highlighters, glue or conection fluid,

Answer all queslions.

lf working is needed for any question it musl b€ shown with the answer.
Omission of essential working will result in loss of marks.
lf the degree of accuracy is not specmed in the question, and if the answer b not exact,
give the answe rto lhree significant figures. Give answeB in degrees to one decimal place.

CALCUHTORS .ARE NOT ALLOWED TO BE USED IN THIS PAPER.

The number of marks is given in brackets [ ] at the end of each question or part question.
The total number of marks for this paper is 50.

This question paper consists of { I printed pages, including the cover page.
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Ansver atl the questions ln the spdces provided.

l. (r) Expaod and simplift (3x- 2y)':.

Ansyer (a)

(b) Using your answer to p8!t (e), find the valuc of 2E2 .

Ans*,er O)

ttl

t2l

2. Factorisi th€ following complctcly

(r) r'+2.r-35,

(b) 9x']-25,

(c\ 24,7- - Elx'1 y .

Anrwer (a)

lre*cr (b)

tll

ttl

IiAt,"'ltcr le )

pumowr
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3. Simplifr tle following

o,yi,#,

o) '{'=*11''i' .

3y'z - 6)tz'

Answer (")

An$eer (b)

tll

tzl

ffum over
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4, The cunoy = $ + 2.r - 12 cuts they-Dds 8tl and thc x-sxis at Bas sho$r in thc diagrrnr.

(r) Find the coordinates of .{.

ln*'cr (o) l( ) ltl
(b) Find the coordinatcs of8.

Ans*e r (b) 8( ) trl

(c) Write do*n thc cquation of thc linc ufsymmcry.

/.wr*tr {c) ttt

(d) Givcn rhet th€ poinl (:(2, p) liet an thc cun'c, lind t}* valrr ofp.

xB

Anr*cr iA p -

[Tum ovcr

lll
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5. In a two-di$t number, t}le ters digit is 5 more than the ones digit.
The number is 5E greater than the product of the digits.
Find the number.

Answer t4l

6. Given that 3 is one of tfie roots of the equation 3x'z +c -30 = 0, find

(e) the value ofa,

(b) the value of the other mot of the equation 3x2 + a - 30 = 0 .

tzlAnswer (b)

flurn over
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7. GivcnthEtr+/--l and ry - - 12, find the value of

(r) (x+ lX.y+ l),

.4nswer (o) t2l

tu) l+/

,.nfipcr |b) t2j

ffum owr
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8 (a) Giventlrat i-I=r,expressy in terms of x, a and b.

Answer (a) y:

(b) Given that D =b2 -4ac ,express 6 in terms of D, a and c.

Answer @ b=

t2l

t21

ffurn over
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9. Solvc thc following cguations.

36(r) ---= = -x+ I x

(b) (2:r+lX.r-3)=9.

lwwer (a) r - .,..... , . .. ... ... .. , .... t2l

ArwCr (b) r - ,........., of ...,.....,. l3l

ffum ovrr
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10. Expand a,nd simpli!

(a) (3.:r+ y\2x+5y),

(b) (3x+2)'z -(2x-2)2.

Answer @)

Answer A)

tzl

13l

fl'urn over
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ll. Simplify

-_(
{e) 

--- 
-.' r'-7r+10

l2r1 + Srv(b) _ '--.-i
6x)'+ 4y'

Ans*er (a)

Anr*er (b)

t2l

i31

fiurn avr

studykaki.com
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t?. The price (p), in cents, ofpaper is directly propotional to the mass (n) ofthe paper, in grams.

The papercost 50 cents when the mass is 200 g.

Find

(a) an equation conDecting p and m,

Answer (") l2l

(b) the mass ofpaper, in grams, which cost 200 cents,

Answer (b) c 12)

(c) the cost of paper, in cents, with a mass of300 g.

Answer (c) cents I2l

E

*

- END OF PAPER -
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READ THESE IilSTRUCTIONS FIRST

Answer all quedions.

lf working is ne+ded for any question it must be shown with the answer.
Omission of essential working will resull in loss of marks.
The use of an appoved scientmc calculalor is expected, where appropriate.
If the degree of accuracy is not specified in the question, and if the answer is nol exact, give
the answer lo three significant figures.
Give answers in d egrees to one decimal place.
For z, use eitheryour calculator value or 3.142, unless the question requires the answer in
terms of n,

At the end of the examination, fasten all your work securely together.
The number of mad<s is given in brackets [ ] at lhe end of each question or part question.
The total numb er of marks for this paper is 50.

on paper consists of 5 printed pages, including this cover page.
ffum over
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Do not open the booklet until you are told to do so.
Write your name, register number and class on all the work you hand in.
Write in dark blue or black pen on both sides of the paper.
You may use a n HB pencil for any diagrams or graphs.
Do not use staples, paper clips, glue or conection fluid.
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I

Answer o/l qrstions.

Expand and simpli& the foliowing exprcssions.

(t) (ln+lX2.n-l)

(b) zr + (3 - n):

tll

t2l

2, lf (a+b)2 =i21 End al +bt =73, find the valuc of ab. t3l

J. 24 men can finish a job in 7 dayr.

Assumin8 th&t the mcn wo* d th. sr$c rrtc, how mlny mor! or lcas mcn will bc n*dod il'

thc samc job has to b3 campletcd in 6 doys? t3l

4. Solvc the cquation
r+l I

21
Leave your answer as r fnction in iu $mplcst form, tll

[tum ovcr
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5. -. .-^ t2-x-6 x-3
SlmDhtv 

-+--

x'-49 x+7 t4l

6. Express eoh of the following as a single ftaction in its simplest form.

n+5 3(at __ _" 2m+ a 4n+2n

I
(b) ---: + 2.r-l

l2l

\2)

Given that2 cm on a raap represents 5 km on actual ground, find

(e) the seole ofthe map in the forrr 1 : r ,

@) the length of a ferrce on the map if its actual length is 3.8 km,

(c) the aoual area of a lake, in km2, if its area on t}te map is 3 cm2.

tu

tzl

t2l

E. Simpliff the algebraic factions

, - 3x+6(.);2-,

^, 
xl - zr+t.

" r'-Ar+7

t21

t3l

flum over
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9 A villa has two sqr:are gardens, s rosc garden and a tulip g;ardcr\ ofdiflerent dimensionr.

'I hc rosc prden has length:r m, whilc that of drc rulip gardcn is 2 m longcr.

(r) Writc down, in ierms of x, an exprcssion for the arsa of the tulip grrdcn.

(b) Thc total arca of thc two gardas is I 30 m2.

Writc down an cquction in tcrms of .r to rcprcsenl thc information and show thal it

radwes to 12 +2:-63=0.

(e) Solvc thc oquation xt +2x-63-0.
(d) Find the pcnmetcr of thc ros. gsrdctr

(c) Find the cost of fencing tho ms. gardcn if the cost of fcncing is $50 pcr mctre.

tll

t2t

t2t

ttl
tt1

10. Arrwcr tbe whole of thlr guatior oD t rb!.i of gnph p.pcr.

Ttrc variables x and.v er. mnnectcd by t}te cquadon y = (x - l)(x - 3) .

Somc corresponding values of r and l art given in tirc follo*'ing tablc

(e) Calculate *r valuc ofl.
(b) Using a scale of 2 cm to r€pre!.fit I uait on hrth uer, draw llrc trtph of

7=1.x-l)(x-3) fo; 0t r 54.

(c) Usc your graph to lird

(l) the values olr whcn /'2,
(ll) tlrc minimum vduo of y.

(d) Surc the couation of thc linc of rymnc*ry,

tlt

t3l

t2t

ttl
I)

x I 2 J 4

v 0 I 0 h

[Tum etrr

0
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1 1 , The tab.le below shows the rental details of three soccer fields -y' , B ar:.d C .

A k 2 Fixed rate

B 95 1.5 Weekend rate

180 1.5 Weekday rate ( I -for- 1)

C 65 I Fixed rate

(a) The rental cost offieldl is fixed at $t for every 2-hour slot,

lf 8 bols share the cost ofrenting one slol of field I, each boy will have to pay $ 12.50.

Find the oost ofrenting field ,{ for 2 hours. Ill
(b) As thc cost is too high for thc boys, they decided to get more boys to join in their soccer

eame b share the rental cost of field,4.

How ma.ny more boys should join in ifall ofthem were to pay $5 each? l2l
(c) Whic.h freld, B or C, r'vould be a better deal for u,eekend rental of 3 hours?

. You rrust show all your working cleerly. t2l

f,I{D OF PA?ER

:!i:::'field.

studykaki.com
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ls 9l -lzxy + 4yl
b 7U
18. (r+7[r-5)
b (3.r-5X3:+5)
c 3zy(8-27 x)
3a 5rW'

9z
D

s'y'
4a l(0,8)
b B(4,0)

c t-l
d P=8
5 Thc numbet is 94 ot 72

6a s- I

b _10x=-T 3
I

3

-1'7a

x2 + yz =)5
8. ab-st

b
b 6''t D+4@
9a x = -14

x*4 x =-1.5(b)

10a 6x2 +17ry + 5y2

b 5x2 +20x
11a I

(.r - 2)
9b 2x

v
12a k=0.25

P -0'25n
b

P= 75

b

200"0.2sm
m.800
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Answerc

Qrestion Answers

la 4mz -l
1b 9-5n+n2

, ab=24

3 4 more men

4 7

9

5 x+2
x-7

6a 2n +7
2(2n + n)

6b 2x -l
.r-1

7a I :250000

7t, 1.52cm

7e kmz:!8.75kti
8a 3

x-2
8b x-1

x-7
9a b+D'z#
9c r=7 or -9

28m

9e $1400

1(} On graph paper

lLe s100

ltb 12 more boys

11c Field B is a better deal as it offers a oheaper rental

rzte-

9d

studykaki.com


